PHOSPHAZYME® SET

The first complete Phosphatase set which measures all 3 types of Phosphatase... Alkaline, Acid and Prostatic Acid Phosphatases, from ONE substrate and ONE standard curve. Sodium phenylphosphate in a unique, tiny tablet called Fastab® substrate; substrate dissolves readily (one per test) with no wasted reagent. Studies show that sodium phenylphosphate measures activity of all phosphatases, regardless of origin. (Alkaline Phosphatase reagents available in economical, larger sizes.)

®PHOSPHAZYME—Trademark of Harleco
®FASTAB—Trademark of Harleco

The set combines economy of time and money with accuracy. Because the final color reaction measures liberated Phenol, an inorganic phosphate test is not necessary.

®PHOSPHAZYME SET—HARLECO ITEM NO. 64654—$22.00 PER SET

Harleco®
60th & Woodland Avenue
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19143

For additional information and literature on this product please write to your distributor or Harleco
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...It is the aim and object of this Association to raise the level at which chemistry is practiced in the clinical laboratory; to stimulate the development of new chemical methods...; to encourage highly trained chemists to enter the field...; to encourage those engaged in the field to pursue advanced studies...; and to create and maintain a forum where chemists engaged in applying the science of clinical chemistry may exchange ideas and information. ...—From Article II, Revised Constitution.
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